“

I have had an opportunity to test all
your transition balls: red, orange and
green. They are as good as any of my
other favorites. I particularly like the
packaging. The buckets are great teaching tools for coaches workshops ... very
durable and portable.

Quick Start 36 and 60 Balls
now come with
motivating slogans.

l
l
l
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Alicia P. von Lossber
Community Tennis Director, USTA Maryland

Quick Start 36 Foam Balls are softball size and ideal
for 36-foot courts. They are packaged in sets of 6, 12,
or most economically in a master case of 144
(12 dozen). These top-of-the-line foam balls are designed for durability and consistent bounce. Better
value than the competition's since they will last longer.

Quick Start 36 Foam Balls
set of 6 - $19 (BQF6)
set of 12 - $34 (BQF12)
case of 12 dozen - $276 (BQF144)

Quick Start 36 Balls are 15% larger than standard
tennis balls, increasing the success rate for beginning
children (and adults as well). These balls are specifically
designed and tested for 36-foot USTA recommended
courts. Color-coded buckets with hinged lids offer convenient storage and can be used as targets.

Quick Start 36 Balls
24-ball bucket - $47 (BQ3624)
48-ball bucket - $77 (BQ3648)

We are excited to be the first tennis ball manufacturer to offer
QUICK START 60 BALLS & QUICK START 78 BALLS
numbered in cans like regular balls!
3 balls to a can, just like regular tennis balls, helps children feel grown up!
Our acrylic felt is of greater quality and durability than most of the competition’s.
Numbered Balls help children take responsibilty for their own balls!
All our felt balls are USTA tested and approved.

Quick Start 60 Balls are designed for 60-foot
USTA courts. They are the same size as normal
tennis balls and bounce at 50% the speed of regular
tennis balls. Our hinged-lid Quick Start 60 Storage
Buckets can be used for additional storage as well
as for colorful targets. Available in buckets or cans.

Quick Start 60 Balls
36-ball bucket - $47 (BQ6036)
72-ball bucket - $77 (BQ6072)
1 can - $4 (BQ60CAN3)
3 cans - $10 (BQ60CAN9)
24 cans - $74 (BQ60CAN24)

Save BIG
case price
softball size

Quick Start 78 Balls are the final transition balls for
use on full 78-foot long courts. They are proven to
help players of all ages around the world to slow
down full-court play for maximum improvement. Just
think of them as transition balls to allow longer rallies
on full-length courts since the balls travel at about
75% the speed of regular balls.

Quick Start 78 Balls
1 can - $4 (BQ78CAN3)
3 cans - $10 (BQ78CAN9)
24 cans - $74 (BQ78CAN24)

Since the green dot
balls are pressurized,
they are available in
cans only.

$22.50/dz.

tennis ball size

Quick Start Ball Packages
Now you have choices on how to store transition balls.
Why not make storing and using your transition balls
colorful and professional, both at the same time?
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SLOWEST

36-foot court

STAGE 3 RED (foam)

SLOW

36-foot court

STAGE 3 RED (felt)

tennis ball size

MEDIUM

TRANSITION

60-foot court

78-foot court

STAGE 2 ORANGE (felt)

STAGE 1 GREEN (felt)

Orange Basket
Package
$84
BQ60CANBA

Green Basket
Package
$84
BQ78CANBA

SAVE $45

SAVE $5

SAVE $5

12 dozen Quick Start Foam

l

1 60-ball bucket Quick Start 36

l

1 72-ball bucket Quick Start 60

l

24 cans Quick Start 60

l

1 orange MultiColor Basket

l

24 cans Quick Start 78
1 green MultiColor Basket

15% larger
than a tennis ball

Quick Start Balls
Package
$459
BQPKG
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